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A Versatile tRNA
Aminoacylation Catalyst
Based on RNA
[16]. We succeeded in evolving a catalytic precursor
tRNA (pre-24), in which the 5 leader sequence selec-
tively charges aromatic amino acids, such as phenylala-
nine (Phe) and tyrosine (Tyr), to the 3 end of tRNA [22].
We have also shown that M1 RNA can cleave the 5
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leader portion from the tRNA sequence; this catalytic
segment, referred to as r24, is able to charge the amino
acids onto the mature tRNA in trans (Figure 1A). Thus,Summary
this trans-acting ribozyme exhibits the analogous func-
tion of ARSs.Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetase (ARS) ribozymes have po-
More recently, we have begun investigating techno-tential to develop a novel genetic coding system. Al-
logical applications for this ribozyme [20, 23]. Since thethough we have previously isolated such a ribozyme
ARS ribozyme is a de novo catalyst, in principle it hasthat recognizes aromatic amino acids, it could not be
no limitation for the kinds of substrates used, i.e., it canused as a versatile catalyst due to its limited ability
be used with any tRNA and nonnatural amino acid. Thus,of aminoacylation to a particular tRNA used for the
we have conceived this ribozyme system as a novelselection. To overcome this limitation, we used a com-
tool for the synthesis of engineered suppressor tRNAsbination of evolutionary and engineering approaches
charged with nonnatural amino acids. Although our orig-to generate an optimized ribozyme. The ribozyme,
inal selection of catalytic precursor tRNA was designedconsisting of 45 nucleotides, displays a broad spec-
to enrich active RNA sequences that aminoacylate atrum of activity toward various tRNAs. Most signifi-
suppressor tRNA (referred to as otRNA; Figure 1B), thecantly, this ribozyme is able to exhibit multiple turnover
tRNA sequence in the selected clone contained twoactivity and charge parasubstituted Phe analogs onto
point deletions and two point mutations [16]. In fact,an engineered suppressor tRNA (tRNAAsnCCCG). Thus,
the trans-acting ribozyme, r24 or r24mini (a truncatedit provides a useful and flexible tool for the custom
version of r24 that exhibits wild-type activity), couldsynthesis of mischarged tRNAs with natural and non-
aminoacylate Phe onto the mutant otRNA (v1-tRNA, Fig-natural amino acids.
ure 1B) approximately 5-fold faster than the original
otRNA. Moreover, r24mini is unable to charge Phe effi-Introduction
ciently on an engineered suppressor tRNA (tRNAAsnCCCG)
that is derived from E. coli tRNAAsn (Figure 1C). Therefore,The X-ray structure of the large subunit of ribosome has
the r24-based catalytic system is limited to utilizingrevealed that its catalytic core resides in ribosomal RNA,
otRNA variants (H. Murakami, D. Kourouklis, and H.not proteins [1–4]. This observation has not only pro-
Suga, submitted).vided conclusive evidence that ribosome is a ribozyme,
We report herein a 45-nucleotide ribozyme that exhib-but has also given strong support that the primitive
its a wider range of activity toward tRNAs than r24mini.translation system could have consisted of RNA mole-
This ribozyme was generated by in vitro selection usingcules alone [5–16]. Aminoacyl-tRNAs play an exclusive
a partially randomized r24mini that was conjugated withrole in decoding the genetic sequence on mRNA, and
tRNAAsnCCCG, followed by systematic engineering of atherefore a set of these molecules is also an essential
consensus sequence found in the active clones. More-component of the translation system. Aminoacylation
over, we found that this new ribozyme could tolerateof tRNA, which is the event that assigns the genetic
nonnatural side chains on the Phe substrate. As a result,triplet to each amino acid, is catalyzed by a set of en-
this small ribozyme acts as a versatile catalyst for thezymes called aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (ARSs). Al-
synthesis of aminoacyl-tRNAs charged with Phe ana-though in the present biological system ARSs are protein
logs. Thus, this new ribozyme system potentially pro-catalysts, the synthetases in the predated translation
vides a useful tool for nonnatural amino acid incorpora-system could have also been RNA catalysts [17, 18].
tion into proteins using cell-free translation systemsOur laboratory has undertaken projects to generate
[24–27].such ARS ribozymes by means of in vitro selection and
reported several ribozymes with analogous functions
to ARS [13, 16, 19–21]. One of these ribozymes was Results
generated based on the idea that a 5 leader sequence
of precursor tRNA could have catalyzed aminoacylation Pool Design
Our previous studies on the structure-function relation-
*Correspondence: hsuga@buffalo.edu ship of r24 determined the essential catalytic core of
2Current address: Research Center for Advanced Science and Tech- ribozyme in the vicinity of J2/3 and L3 [28, 29]. Based
nology, University of Tokyo, 4-6-1 Komaba, Meguro-ku, Tokyo, 153- on chemical modification and NAIM (nucleotide analog
8904, Japan.
interference mapping) data, we have proposed that3Current address: Cancer Institute, Japanese Foundation for Cancer
U32–U35 and U40–U41 consist of the Phe binding siteResearch, 1-37-1 Kami-ikebukuro, Toshima-ku, Tokyo, 170-8455,
Japan. (Figure 1A). Moreover, chemical mapping together with
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Figure 1. r24mini and tRNAs
(A) r24mini: The critical bases identified in
previous studies are highlighted in bold with
black lines (amino acid binding site), gray line
(tRNA binding site), and gray dashed lines
(metal binding site). The tRNA binding site
(G43–U45) of r24mini forms base pairs with
G73–C75 of v1-tRNA.
(B) otRNA and v1-tRNA (rectangles). The rect-
angles indicate mutations and deletions ()
found in v1-tRNA. These mutations cause an
increase in aminoacylation efficiency by
r24mini.
(C) tRNAAsnCCCG: Bases in all tRNAs are num-
bered according to the tRNA numbering rule.
compensatory mutations corroborated the base-pairing site are able to increase activity. In pool 2 (Figure 2B),
random bases were implemented into bases 36–39 andinteraction between G43–U45 and G/A/U73–C75 (sub-
scripted number refers to the number of tRNA bases). 46–56, including a 4-base insertion in L3 (50-2–50-5;
However, if only the above base-pairing interaction be-
tween the ribozyme and tRNA dictates binding, it cannot
explain the observation that r24mini aminoacylates v1-
tRNA more efficiently than otRNA [16] or tRNAAsnCCCG [27,
30]. This instead suggests that the pair of r24mini and
v1-tRNA may have interactions that do not exist in the
other less active r24mini–tRNA pairs, and such interac-
tions may contribute to increase in activity. Alternatively,
r24mini somehow constrains its own structure that can-
not adapt to other tRNA structures.
In order to evolve r24mini to ones that have higher
activity toward other tRNAs, we decided to build RNA
pools based on the r24mini sequence containing ran-
domized bases in certain regions. The previously identi-
fied amino acid and tRNA binding sites were left intact
(except for G39) to avoid a significant loss in activity.
We also wished to search all possible sequence space
and therefore decided to design pools with only a 19
nucleotide (nt) random sequence to the pool (its com-
plexity is 2.8  1011). Based on these considerations,
we prepared two doped pools that have random se-
quences in different regions (Figure 2).
In pool 1 (Figure 2A), random bases were introduced
at bases 12–19 and 46–56 (note that the base numbering
was kept the same as r24mini for convenience of com-
Figure 2. Pool Designsparison, while the P1 stem was extended in order to
(A) Pool 1: The introduced random bases are shown in N. The basefacilitate annealing of the 5 primer during PCR). The
numbering was kept as same as that of r24mini, while 9 nucleotidesformer random region was designed to address ques-
were inserted in the P1 stem in order to present enough base-pairtions of whether the bulged U21 and U22 as well as
interactions for 5 primer annealing.
bases at J1/2a play important roles in contributing to the (B) Pool 2: This pool has an insertion of 4 bases into the 46–56
activity. The latter region was designed to investigate region, shown as 50-X (X  2–5). Otherwise, the same design as in
pool 1 was applied.whether sequences downstream of the tRNA binding
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italicized numbers indicate the inserted bases). Since series of mutants (Fx series in Figure 3A; Fx was named
after Flexizyme) were constructed varying the length ofbases 36–39 in P3 were flanked between two essential
the complementary sequence to the tRNAAsnCCCG 3 end.regions of the amino acid binding site, randomizing this
Using this series of mutants, we wanted to address theregion was designed to examine the necessity of this
importance of the strength of the base-pair interactionparticular sequence. Their counter bases in P3 (52–55)
between the ribozyme and the tRNAAsnCCCG.were also randomized to find alternate pairs in P3. To
The initial rates of aminoacyl-tRNAAsnCCCG formationincrease the likelihood that the selected cis-acting ribo-
were analyzed for all of the constructs by streptavidinzymes can also function in trans, we designed a 10-
(SAv)-dependent gel-shift assay (Figure 3B). Fx3, whichbase-long linker where the sequence was designed
has 3 bases (G43–U45) complementary to the tRNA 3based on the sequence previously selected (6 bases)
end (A73–C75), exhibited the highest activity among thewith four additional adenines. This linker was tested
tested mutants (Figure 3B). The observed rate of Fx3using the r24mini–linker–v1-tRNA prior to constructing
was 69 nM/min, which has 29-fold higher activity thanthe pool, and the wild-type activity with this construct
r24mini (2.4 nM/min). Shortening the complementarywas confirmed. Thus, we synthesized these two pools
bases to 2 (Fx2) reduced the observed rate significantlythat were conjugated with tRNAAsnCCCG via the 10-base
(5.8 nM/min), indicating the significance of the 3-base-linker.
pair interaction. On the other hand, increasing the com-
plementary bases to 4 (Fx4) afforded a mild reduction
in activity (52 nM/min), whereas increasing them to 5Selection from the Doped Pools
(Fx5) decreased the observed rate further (21 nM/min).The two pools were mixed and applied to selection with
These results suggest that extension of the base-pairingBiotin-Phe-CME as the substrate using the same proce-
interaction between the 3 end of the ribozyme and thedures as previously reported [16]. Activity became ap-
tRNA acceptor stem does not contribute to increasingparent after four rounds of selection (data not shown),
activity, most likely because the bases added to theand the selection was continued for two more rounds
3 end of ribozyme cannot effectively invade the tRNAat a shorter incubation time (30 min→ 10 min) to produce
acceptor stem. Rather, it acts as a negative factor thata more active population. After cloning of the active
interferes with the essential base-pair interaction ofpopulation, 18 clones were arbitrarily chosen to screen
G43–U45 with A73–C75.for self-aminoacylation activity, and 16 active clones were
We also analyzed the end point of aminoacyl-tRNAidentified. These clones were sequenced and aligned
product (Figure 3C). Since the Flexizyme constructs dif-(see Supplemental Data at http://www.chembiol.com/cgi/
fer only in a few bases at the 3 end, we expect that allcontent/full/10/7/655/DC1).
the constructs fold similarly and hence display a similarWe found that only two clones originated from pool
end point. In fact, Fx3 and Fx4 constructs gave the same1, and the remaining fourteen clones were from pool 2,
end point. Although we could not actually observe the endsuggesting that active sequences were more abundant
points for Fx2 and Fx5 in a 90 min incubation periodin pool 2. Between the two active clones in pool 1, the
due to their slow reactive rate, their end points couldwild-type sequence was partially recovered in the 12–19
be extrapolated to be nearly the same as the other tworegion. Positions 12–14 were not conserved, while C15–
constructs. This suggests that the observed initial ratesA19 were the wild-type sequence, indicating the impor-
of the tRNA aminoacylation shown in Figure 3B mosttance of this particular sequence for activity. In contrast,
likely reflect the activity of each construct. It should be
it was surprising to find that the 46–56 region did not
noted that we could not see greater than 50% aminoac-
yield a wild-type nor any similar sequence among two
ylated tRNA in any experiment when tRNAAsnCCCG wasclones.
the substrate. This is because the active fraction of
Among the fourteen clones isolated from pool 2, we tRNAAsnCCCG for accepting the aminoacyl group is lessfound that the 36–39 region was completely conserved. than 50%, due to the heterogeneity of the 3 end and
This strongly argues that this particular sequence is possibly misfolding of the tRNA structure. This was sup-
essential for activity. In contrast, the 46–56 region had ported by the observation that when different tRNAs
neither the wild-type nor a consensus sequence. This were used, the end points were varied depending upon
was consistent with the observation in the clones se- the tRNA construct (data not shown). Moreover, this
lected from pool 1. These observations led us to hypoth- was also supported by the fact that addition of an excess
esize that this region might be unnecessary to form not amount of ribozyme did not change the yield of amino-
only the P3 stem but also even any structures. acylated tRNAAsnCCCG (data not shown).
Engineering Truncated Ribozymes Kinetic Parameters of Fx3
To test the above hypothesis, we first constructed a Having the optimized ribozyme (Fx3) for aminoacylation
truncated ribozyme based on the consensus sequence of tRNAAsnCCCG, we next attempted to determine its kinetic
found in pool 2 where the entire sequence downstream parameters. Prior to accessing such values, we first
of the tRNA binding site (beyond U45) was deleted. This needed to know KM of Fx3 for the amino acid substrate
truncated ribozyme showed virtually identical activity in order to fix one variable. We took advantage of the
as the clones isolated from pool 2 (data not shown), corresponding cis-acting system to investigate the KM
supporting the hypothesis. This ribozyme was further for Biotin-Phe-CME. The cis-acting construct was pre-
pared by directly connecting the 5 end of tRNA to thetruncated by shortening the P1 stem-like r24mini, and a
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Figure 3. Flexizymes and Their Aminoacyla-
tion Efficiencies toward tRNAAsnCCCG
(A) A series of Flexizyme derivatives (Fx2–5).
The critical bases found in the studies on
r24mini are highlighted in bold (see also Fig-
ure 1A). The 3 ends of those Flexizymes,
which are complementary to the 3 end of
tRNA (A73–C75), are manipulated in each con-
struct to form additional base pairs (Fx4 and
Fx5) or lack one base pair (Fx2) as shown.
(B) Comparison of the initial rates between
Flexizymes (Fx2–5) and r24mini. Data ob-
tained in 0.5–3 min were fit to a linear plot.
The observed rates were 5.8, 69, 52, and 21
nM/min for Fx2–5, respectively, and 2.4 nM/
min for r24mini.
(C) Comparison of the ribozyme activities in
0.5–90 min. Data were fit to the first-order
kinetic equation, which gave virtually the
same values as those derived from the linear
plots. In these experiments, reactions were
carried out in the presence of 1 M
tRNAAsnCCCG, 2 M ribozyme, and incubated
with 5 mM Biotin-Phe-CME at 25C, and
amounts of the aminoacyl-tRNA product
were determined by SAv gel-shift assay.
(D) Single turnover kinetics of Fx3. Reactions were performed with a fixed concentration of tRNAAsnCCCG (0.1 M) with various concentrations
of Fx3 (1.25–20 M). The data were fitted with the Michaelis-Menten equation, giving KMapp  5.0 M and kcat  0.15 min1.
3 end of Fx3 (see Figure 3A), in which the tRNA binding substrate, the kcat value (0.15 min1) is the same as that
observed for pre-24 under the same conditions. We thussite of Fx3 should be always occupied with tRNA. Using
this cis-acting Fx3, the initial rate for the aminoacylated believe that the real kcat is not far different from the
kcat determined herein (presumably it would be slightlyproduct was measured in the presence of 1–6 mM Bio-
tin-Phe-CME. The observed rate constants linearly in- higher than the observed value if the tRNA binding site
is saturated). Based on the above result, we assumecreased in this range (0.024–0.11 min1; data not shown);
unfortunately, due to the limited solubility of the amino that the difference in activity observed for Flexizyme
mutants (Fx2–Fx5) observed in Figure 3B is probablyacid substrate in aqueous buffers, concentrations more
than 6 mM could not examined. This is an interesting due to the difference in KMapp values rather than kcat.
contrast to our previous observation that the original
r24-tRNA cis-acting system (pre-24) shows a saturation Multiple Turnover Ability
Since Fx3 bears a rather high KMapp for tRNA, we thoughtbehavior with KM  2.8 mM and kcat  0.13 min1 (note
that 100 mM Mg2 was used for both studies) [16]. Al- that this ribozyme might be able to display multiple turn-
over activity. We therefore investigated this possibilitythough more detailed investigations are necessary to
understand the exact reason that causes the observed by designing a series of experiments under multiple
turnover conditions using a constant tRNA concentra-difference between these two cis-acting systems, it is
clear that Fx3 has lost affinity somewhat toward the tion (5 M) and three concentrations of Fx3 at 0.02, 0.1,
and 0.5 M. The apparent rate was faster when a higheramino acid substrate. This may be attributed to the fact
that the putative amino acid binding site in Fx3 resides concentration of Fx3 was used (Figure 4A), but higher
numbers of turnovers per ribozyme are observed at ain the single-stranded region, whereas that in r24 resides
in the more rigidly structured region involving the P3 lower concentration of Fx3 (Figure 4B); 0.02 M Fx3
displayed 14 turnovers, whereas 0.1 and 0.5 M Fx3stem. Most importantly, the observed rate constant of
Fx3 at 5 mM substrate is nearly identical to that of r24 showed only 6 and 2 turnovers, respectively. It was inter-
esting to see that the yield of aminoacyl-tRNA com-at the same substrate concentration. We therefore at-
tempted to access the apparent KM (defined as KMapp) pletely plateaued after the formation of 1 M of amino-
acyl-tRNA when 0.5 M Fx3 was used. This suggestsvalue for tRNA using 5 mM Biotin-Phe-CME. Although
this KMapp is not actual KM, it should evaluate the kinetic that turnover is strongly inhibited by the aminoacyl-tRNA
product. Although more quantitative discussion awaitssignificance in the Fx3 trans-acting system.
To measure the single turnover rate of Fx3, the kinetic further investigations to determine the thermodynamic
and kinetic parameters in detail, this strong productexperiments were performed in the presence of various
excess concentrations of Fx3 (1.25–20 M) over a fixed inhibition seems to limit the turnover activity of Fx3. In
contrast to the observation for Fx3, r24mini completelyconcentration of tRNAAsnCCCG (0.1 M). The data fit to
a typical single site saturation curve according to the lacks multiple turnover ability (Figures 4A and 4B).
Michaelis-Menten equation, giving a KMapp of 5.0 M and
a kcat of 0.15 min1 (Figure 3D). Although the determined Aminoacylation of Various tRNAs
The structure of Fx3 suggested that the base-pair inter-kcat value is not a true kcat value, due to incomplete satura-
tion of the amino acid binding site with the amino acid action between G43–U45 and A73–C75 might be the only
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Figure 4. Multiple Turnover Abilities of Fx3
and r24mini
(A) Comparison of the ribozyme activities un-
der multiple turnover conditions. tRNAAsnCCCG
and v1-tRNA were used as a tRNA substrate
for Fx3 and r24mini, respectively.
(B) Numbers of turnovers per ribozyme. The
concentrations of aminoacyl-tRNA observed
in (A) were divided by each ribozyme concen-
tration. Reactions were carried out in the
presence of 5 M tRNA (tRNAAsnCCCG for Fx3,
v1-tRNA for r24mini) and 0.02, 0.1, or 0.5 M
Fx3 or 0.5 or 0.1 M r24mini and incubated
with 5 mM Biotin-Phe-CME at 25C. Due to
the low activity of r24mini, reliable data using
0.02 M r24mini could not be generated.
determinant for interaction between Fx3 and tRNAAsnCCCG. tRNAAsnCCCG mutants is attributable to the recognition of
the discriminator base by Fx3, most likely due to anThis predicts that Fx3 may be able to aminoacylate vari-
ous tRNAs with comparable efficiencies as long as the increase in KMapp for the mispairing tRNAs.
On the other hand, r24mini aminoacylates tRNAs withnumber of the complementary bases is kept the same.
To test the idea, we prepared two naturally occurring much poorer rates than Fx3 (Figure 5A). The yields of
most tRNAs were less than 2%, and the only tRNA thattRNAs (tRNAfMet and tRNAPhe) and three distinct artificial
tRNAs (otRNA, v1-tRNA, and tRNAAsnCCCG). We also pre- showed a decent yield (9%) was v1-tRNA. Thus, r24mini
has greater preference toward v1-tRNA, although thepared three tRNAAsnCCCG mutants containing different
bases at position 73 (N73, discriminator base) to see the activity is considerably poorer than the activities ob-
served in the series of experiments with Fx3. Althoughimportance of recognition of this base by U45 in Fx3.
We investigated the aminoacylation yield of each the specific molecular interactions occurring in the
r24mini–v1-tRNA pair are still unknown, it is clear thattRNA after 3 min incubation, corresponding to the initial
rate for the tRNA (Figure 5A). The two natural tRNAs, the loss of such specific interactions in Fx3 has made
it a better catalyst.tRNAAsn(A)CCCG and tRNAAsn(G)CCCG, both of which have A or
G of the discriminator base, were aminoacylated with The above observation led us to test a simpler tRNA
analog, minihelix RNA (Figure 5B), as a substrate forcomparable initial rates by Fx3. On the other hand,
tRNAAsn(C)CCCG and tRNAAsn(U)CCCG, both of which form a aminoacylation by Fx3. Our previous studies on r24mini
revealed that it could aminoacylate a minihelix RNA con-mispair with 45U in Fx3, were not aminoacylated as fast
as the other tRNAs. In particular, tRNAAsn(C)CCCG was amino- sisting of the acceptor and T stems of v1-tRNA, but
the activity is poorer than v1-tRNA due to loss of theacylated more than 5-fold slower than tRNAAsn(A)CCCG. These
results suggest that the difference in activities of the unknown interactions. Since Fx3 interacts with tRNA
Figure 5. Aminoacylation Activities of Fx3
and r24mini toward Various tRNAs and a Mini-
helix RNA
(A) Aminoacylation activities Fx3 and r24mini
toward various tRNAs. Reactions were car-
ried out in the presence of 1 M tRNA and 2
M Fx3 or r24mini and incubated with 5 mM
Biotin-Phe-CME at 25C for 3 min. fMet,
tRNAf-Met; Phe, tRNAPhe; v1, v1-tRNA; ot,
otRNA; Asn, tRNAAsn; N73, discriminator base
of tRNA; I, aminoacyl-tRNA complexed with
SAv; II, unreacted tRNA. The yield was deter-
mined by I /(I  II).
(B) Secondary structure of the minihelix RNA
derived from v1-tRNA.
(C) Comparison of the activities between Fx3
and r24mini. Reactions were carried out in
presence of 1 M minihelix RNA and 2 M
Fx3 or r24mini and incubated with 5 mM Bio-
tin-Phe-CME at 25C.
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Figure 6. Aminoacylation of tRNA with Phe
Analogs by Fx3 and r24mini
(A) Chemical structure of Phe and its analogs
activated by cyanomethyl ester. Phe, phenyl-
alanine; bPhe, p-benzoyl-phenyalanine; aPhe,
p-azophenyl-phenylalanine.
(B) Comparison of aminoacylation efficienc-
ies of Fx3 and r24mini with Phe analogs. Re-
actions were carried out in the presence of
1 M tRNA and 2 M Fx3 or r24mini and
incubated with 10 mM Phe or Phe analogs
on ice for 2 hr. Note that because of instability
of the 	-NH2 Phe substrates against hydroly-
sis, the reactions were carried out on ice in-
stead of 25C. To separate the aminoacyl-tRNA from unreacted tRNA, post-biotinylation of the product using biotin sulfo-NHS ester was
performed in order to run the SAv-dependent gel-shift assay. This method was previously shown to selectively biotinylate the 	-NH2 group
[16, 20, 36]. Abbreviations are the same as in Figure 5A.
only through the 3 base pairs, it should be able to amino- surprising to find that the solution for enhancing the
activity toward tRNAAsnCCCG was very simple: extra inter-acylate the minihelix RNA as effectively as other tRNAs
tested. Indeed, Fx3 aminoacylates the minihelix RNA actions that uniquely exist in the parent ribozyme-tRNA
pair were removed, dictating the essential interactionswith a comparable rate to tRNAAsnCCCG (Figure 5C). We
also observed that the end point slightly increased com- into only 3 base pairs, Fx3 G43–U45 and tRNAAsnCCCG
A73–C75. This resulted in loss of tRNA selectivity of Fx3,pared with tRNAAsnCCCG, presumably due to increased
fraction of correct folding. Thus, these experiments but enabled Fx3 to charge Phe onto various tRNAs with
much higher activity than r24mini.prove that the molecular interaction between Fx3 and
tRNA is only the 3 base pairs. It should be noted that the essential 3-base-pair inter-
action is present in not only the new ribozyme-tRNA
pair (Fx3–tRNAAsnCCCG) but also the parent pair (r24mini–tRNA Aminoacylation with Nonnatural Amino Acids
v1-tRNA). Then how did removal of the unknown interac-We have previously reported that r24mini is able to
tions existing in the parent pair result in the enhancementcharge Phe and Tyr (with 	-N-biotinylated group as well
of activity? We suggest that the flexible single-strandedas free 	-NH2 group) onto v1-tRNA. More recently, we
region of the catalytic core in Fx3 may play an importanthave found that it also tolerates some Phe analogs with
role. It should be noted that our previous studies onreduced efficiencies (vide infra). Since Fx3 is superior
the parent ribozyme system using nuclease/chemicalto r24mini as a tRNA aminoacylation catalyst, we won-
mapping and NAIM supported the single-strandeddered whether it could exhibit higher activity toward the
structures in G17–G21 and U32–U35 as well as the for-Phe analogs. To test this, we chose two Phe analogs,
mation of the P3 stem [28]. Removal of the nonessentialp-benzoyl-phenyalanine (bPhe) and p-azophenyl-phe-
sequence present in the parts of L3 and P3 gave Fx3 anylalanine (aPhe), both of which have a large group at
long single- stranded region beyond U45. In particular,the para substitution of the aromatic side chain (Figure
U35–G39, which originally forms the P3 stem, became6A). The side chains in the aforementioned Phe analogs
single stranded. However, all critical bases for activity,contain photo-crosslinkable and photo-switchable groups,
which include the amino acid binding site, tRNA bindingrespectively. It should be noted that in this series of
site, and metal binding site (see bold bases in Figureexperiments we used those with the free 	-NH2 group
3A), were retained in Fx3. Thus, it is clear that evenrather than the N-biotinyl group, since the ultimate goal
though the core sequence resides in the single-strandedof this program is to generate elongator aminoacyl-
region in Fx3, the catalytic site is properly formed. ThistRNAs.
flexible structure is more suited for adapting to variousAs expected, Fx3 exhibits greater activities toward
tRNAs than the structurally rigid r24mini, where someboth Phe analogs than r24mini (Figure 6B). Most impor-
parts of the essential core sequence are present in thetantly, we have already confirmed the orthogonality of
stem, loop, and junction. We thus propose that the in-tRNAAsnCCCG (which is inert to E. coli endogenous ARSs)
crease in activity toward various tRNAs is realized byand effective suppression of the programmed frame-
the “induced fit”-like property of Fx3. Although a largeshift mutation on mRNA using a cell-free translation
portion of the secondary structure of Fx3 consists ofsystem (H. Murakami, D. Kourouklis, and H. Suga, sub-
single-stranded regions, upon binding to tRNA it maymitted), so that the ability of Fx3 to charge tRNAAsnCCCG
be able to fold properly in the tertiary space and adaptwith the Phe analogs will provide a new tool for nonnatu-
to the 3 end of any tRNAs. Although this is our currentral amino acid incorporation into proteins.
working hypothesis, we plan on conducting more de-
tailed experiments in order to understand the dynamicDiscussion
change in the core structure occurring in Fx3.
Restricting the interaction between Fx3 and tRNA toIn vitro evolution of ARS ribozymes using a structural
the essential 3 base pairs also seemed to weaken theirscaffold of r24mini successfully yielded a new truncated
affinity. This enabled Fx3 to display a modest yet multi-ribozyme, referred to as Flexizyme (Fx3), that shows
greater activity toward tRNAAsnCCCG than r24mini. It was ple turnover activity that could not be observed in
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was synthesized from p-amino-phenylalanine according to the liter-r24mini at all. The multiple turnover ability seems to be
ature procedures [35].limited by strong product inhibition. This can be attrib-
uted to the higher affinity of aminoacyl-tRNA product
Selectionto Fx3 than tRNA, due to the additional complex stability
Selection reactions were carried out under the following conditions:gained from the ribozyme–amino acid interaction. This
50 l (100 l for the first round) of 1 M RNA pool, 2.5 mM Biotin-
would be the intrinsic limitation of this ribozyme system Phe-CME in EK buffer [50 mM N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N-(3-
for multiple turnovers. However, it would also be a propanesulfonic acid); EPPS, 12.5 mM KCl (pH 7.5)], 100 mM MgCl2,
unique feature that allows us to devise a solid-phase and 5% ethanol. The procedure was as follows: the pool RNA was
heated at 95C for 3 min and cooled to 25C over 5 min. MgCl2 (100catalytic system, where the ribozyme is immobilized on
mM final concentration) was added, followed by a 5 min equilibra-a resin, and this ribozyme resin can be used to generate
tion. The reaction was initiated by addition of Biotin-Phe-CME inand isolate aminoacyl-tRNAs with great facility, as pre-
ethanol:water (1:1) and incubated for 30 min (10 min for fifth and
viously reported [23]. The lack of preference toward sixth rounds). The reaction was stopped by addition of 2 volumes
various tRNAs is particularly attractive to generate vari- of ethanol, and the RNA was precipitated. The RNA pellet was rinsed
ous mischarged tRNAs. This ribozyme system can be with 70% ethanol three times, dissolved into EK2 buffer (50 mM
EPPS, 500 mM KCl [pH 7.5]), and then 4 units of RNase inhibitorused, for instance, to generate mischarged tRNAs,
and 4 l of streptavidin(SAv)-agarose were added. The mixture waswhich could provide an excellent tool for studies of
incubated for 30 min at 4C, then the resin was washed six timesaminoacyl-tRNA associated with macromolecules such
with 100 l of EK2 buffer, three times with 100 l of 4 M urea, and
as EF-Tu [31–33]. Obviously, this artificial genetic coding two times with 100 l of water. RNAs that nonspecifically bind to
system can also be used to incorporate Phe analogs the agarose resin were removed by heating the resin for 30 s at
into proteins. Such applications using this Flexizyme 95C in 100 l of 20 mM EPPS (pH 7.0) followed by washing with
100 l of water. The resin was added to a 10 l solution of 1 M ofsystem are underway in our laboratory.
TR primer, 125 M dNTPs, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 75 mM KCl, 3
mM MgCl2, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 0.2 g of SAv, and 50 units of
MMLV reverse transcriptase (Promega, WI). Then the whole reactionSignificance
mixture was incubated for 1 hr at 42C. A PCR buffer containing the
5 and 3 primers and Taq DNA polymerase was added to the wholeReevolution of an ARS ribozyme yielded a short 45 nt
RT mixture and subjected to theremocycling to amplify the cDNAribozyme, called Flexizyme, consisting of a long flexi- sequence. The amplification was confirmed by electrophoresis on
ble single-stranded sequence. The catalytic core in 3% agarose, and the dsDNAs were isolated using standard proto-
the Flexizyme resides in this single-stranded region, cols. In the sixth round of selection, the dsDNAs were cloned into
a pGEM-T vector (Promega), and the cloned plasmids were har-but upon forming a complex with tRNA it constitutes
vested for sequencing using standard protocols.the active structure to catalyze the tRNA aminoacyla-
tion. This flexibility toward various tRNAs and Phe ana-
Preparation of Ribozymes and tRNAslogs will allow us to use this de novo aminoacylation
The cDNA sequence of each ribozyme (Fx2–5, Figure 3) was chemi-system in many applications.
cally synthesized and purified by 6% denaturing PAGE. This cDNA
was annealed with the 5 primer (5-GGTAACACGC ATATGTAATA
Experimental Procedures CGACTCACTA TAGGATCGAA AGATTTCCGC-3) and extended by
Taq DNA polymerase. The resulting dsDNA was transcribed in vitro
Pool Construction using T7 RNA polymerase. The transcript was purified on 10% dena-
The following oligonucleotides containing random sequence (N) turing PAGE and isolated by elution from the sliced gel(s) using 0.3
were chemically synthesized: P1 (5-GGATCGTCAG TGCATTGAGA- M NaCl followed by ethanol precipitation. The tRNA dsDNA template
N8-GGCCCGAAAG GGTATTGGCG TTAGGT-N11-CTACGCTAA AA was prepared from the corresponding synthetic cDNA by PCR in
GCCTCTGTA GTTCAGTCGG T-3), P2 (5-GGATCGTCAG TGCAT the presence of the corresponding 5 and 3 primer oligonucleotides
TGAGA TTTCCGCAGG CCCGAAAGGG TATT-N4-TTAGGT-N15-CTA and transcribed in vitro in the presence of 7.5 mM GMP, 3.75 mM
CGCTAA AAGCCTCTGT AGTTCAGTCG GT-3), T7 (5-GGTAACA of each NTPs, and [	-32P]UTP or [	-32P]GTP to prepare the body-
CGC ATATGTAATA CGACTCACTA TAGGATCGTC AGTGCATTGA radiolabeled 5-P-tRNA molecule (Figures 1A and 1B).
GA-3; T7 promoter sequence is italicized), TR (5-TGGTGCCTCT
GACTGGACTC GAACCAGTGA CATACGGATT CGGGAGTCCG CCG
Aminoacylation AssayTTCTACC GACTGAACTA CAGAGGC-3), and TR3 (5-TGGTGCC
The trans-aminoacylation activities were assayed under the follow-TCT GACTGGACTC-3). A 200 l scale of Taq DNA polymerase
ing condition: 5 mM Biotin-Phe-CME in EK buffer, 500 mM MgCl2extension using the DNA templates of P1 (20 pmol) or P2 (20 pmol)
and 15% DMSO (dimethyl sulfoxide) in the presence of 1 M tRNA,and TR (20 pmol) was performed with a thermocycle at 95C for 2
2M ribozyme. Alternatively, 0.1M tRNA and 1.25–20M ribozymemin, 50C for 2 min, and 72C for 10 min. The resulting full-length
(Fx3) were used for determination of KMapp toward tRNA, or 5 Mproduct was then diluted to 1 ml and subjected to 6 cycles of PCR
tRNA and 0.02–0.5 M ribozymes were used for multiple turnoveramplification (95C for 1 min, 55C for 1 min, and 72C for 1 min) in
analysis. The procedure was as follows: the tRNA and ribozymethe presence of the T7 and TR3 primers. After phenol-chloroform
were dissolved into EK buffer independently, heated at 95C forextraction and ethanol precipitation, each PCR product was quanti-
3 min, and cooled to 25C over 5 min. MgCl2 (500 mM for finalfied, and 10 pmol of each DNA pool was mixed. This mixture of the
concentration) was added, followed by a 5 min equilibration. TheDNA pools was in vitro transcribed in the presence of [	-32P]UTP,
two solutions were then mixed and incubated for 5 min at 25C. Theand the RNA transcripts were purified by 6% denaturing PAGE.
reaction was initiated by addition of Biotin-Phe-CME in DMSO and
incubated at 25C. At each time point, an aliquot of the reaction
was ethanol precipitated. The pellet was dissolved into 1l of water,Substrates
Biotin-Phe-CME (	-N-biotinyl-phenylalanine cyanomethyl ester) and then 4 l of the loading buffer (0.62 mg/ml SAv, 50 mM EDTA,
33 mM piperazine-NN-bis-[2-ethanesulfonic acid] [pH 6.1], 6 Mand Phe-CME (phenylalanine cyanomethyl ester) were synthesized
using the same procedure as previously described [16, 34]. bPhe- urea) was added to the solution. The solution was heated for 30 s
at 95C, and then cooled to 25C. The resulting solution was analyzedCME (p-benzoyl-phenyalanine cyanomethyl ester) was synthesized
from the N-Boc amino acids by using the same procedure as Phe- by 8% denaturing PAGE running in a cold room in order to keep
the gel temperature 
20C. Under these conditions, the SAv-biotinCME. aPhe-CME (p-azophenyl-phenylalanine cyanomethyl ester)
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complex is stable to retard the aminoacyl-tRNA band, but the RNA 17. Schimmel, P., and Kelley, S.O. (2000). Exiting an RNA world.
Nat. Struct. Biol. 7, 5–7.structure is denatured.
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trans-aminoacylation catalyst. RNA 7, 1043–1051.MgCl2 (in the case of bPhe-CME, 5% ethanol was added to avoid
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